[The energy cost and the use of individual protective devices in firefighters].
Firefighters are required to wear fire-protection devices when involved in hazardous work situations. To determine whether fire protective clothing and self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) affect maximal physical work performance and to assess their additional energy requirement, we studied a cohort of Italian firemen while performing a rapid air-stair climbing (Mt. 29). Heart rate (HR) and maximal speed (time/distance) were measured in 23 firemen during the exercises, performed either wearing fire protection clothing and SCBA (p2) and service dress (p1). We also measured maximal oxygen consumption (VO2 max, indirect determination), WBGT and the speed/HR ratio (iR) as an arbitrary index of physical work performance. The participant reached the sub-maximal HR in both exercises (p1 87.01%; p2 88.84%). Fire protection devices significantly reduced the exercise maximal speed (p < 0.001) and increased the maximal HR (p < 0.01). IR index was significantly (p < 0.001) lower for p2, indicating a reduction of physical work performance (-26.9%); VO2 max was inversely related with mean and maximal HR (p < 0.001). These results suggest that only well trained firefighters should be employed in emergency actions requiring fire protection devices and SCBA.